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Abstract: The effective management of solid waste, including waste electrical and electronic equipment
(WEEE) in developing countries poses significant challenges. This paper reports on the development
and utilization of a multi-criteria tool to improve the management of WEEE in Agbogbloshie,
in Ghana. The tool was able to successfully evaluate key economic, social and environmental
factors faced by workers and to suggest areas for improvement. In particular, the evaluation and
comparison of different scenarios suggested that the best solution is the evolution from informal to
formal management of WEEE, with workers provided with personal protective equipment, and the
introduction of refurbishment activities, with the sale of components in the second-hand market.
While it would require further use in other contexts, the tool could be adapted and employed for a
range of other waste streams and in other developing countries.
Keywords: developing countries; e-waste; material flow analysis; participatory approach;
sustainability; WEEE
1. Introduction
In the past ten years, the manufacture of electrical and electronic equipment (EEE) has increased
dramatically due to the growth in the demand for high-tech applications [1–5]. This rise has led
to an increase in the quantity of waste electrical and electronic equipment (WEEE) generated. This
phenomenon also raises environmental concerns related to the production and use of EEE [6–9]. For
example, various studies have suggested that quantities and costs of managing WEEE will rise in years
to come [10], leading to significant environmental and social concerns [11]. These potential hazards
therefore necessitate the need for urgent action in order to reduce the public health and environmental
risks faced, particularly in developing countries [12–22]. However, at the same time, WEEE also
contains a number of valuable materials, including metals, plastics, and rare earth metals such as
europium, terbium, yttrium, cerium, gadolinium and neodymium [23,24]. Therefore, it is important
also for there to be systems put in place to effectively recover the inherent value contained in the WEEE
through, for example, recycling, reuse and remanufacturing [25,26].
1.1. Risks Posed from Managing WEEE in Ghana
One of the developing countries, which has put strategies in place to address the risks posed
by WEEE and to recover value from the waste, is Ghana. In 2016, Ghana issued the Presidential
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Decree (Act 917)/2016 for the Hazardous and Electronic Waste Control and Management to facilitate
the development of a novel and innovative approach for the sustainable management of WEEE in the
country. The main objective of the Decree was to reduce and prevent the generation of the WEEE. It also
aimed to reduce the risks posed through a collaborative approach involving all key stakeholders (e.g.,
scientists, civil society organizations, industry, and policy-makers) [27,28]. However, Baldé et al. [10]
found that only about 0.5% of the WEEE was being collected and managed effectively in Ghana.
Thus, despite the introduction of the legislation, urgent action is required to address and improve
the existing practices. Indeed, procedures adopted by WEEE recyclers in developing countries such as
Ghana, present significant risks to human health and contamination by hazardous chemicals to the
environment. The release of hazardous substances such as arsenic, lead, dioxins, mercury, furans, and
brominated flame retardants during the informal processing of WEEE, is often absorbed by workers
or deposited on food in the markets. Exposure to these hazardous chemicals has been shown to
be harmful both to children and adults, with children being the most vulnerable to the risks [29].
During the development of the strategies, all the stakeholders involved in the system should always
be included, and each of the sustainability pillars (i.e., social, economic and environmental factors)
should be considered, as highlighted by the Integrated Solid Waste Management (ISWM) concept [30].
Using Ghana as the case study country, this study reports on the development and evaluation
of a scenario-based framework called E-Waste Integrated Assessment Scheme (EWIAS) to evaluate
the most effective approach to minimize risk, and recover value from WEEE. EWIAS is based on
performance criteria regarding economic, social and environmental dimensions.
1.2. The Case Study Area
The study was conducted in a suburb in Accra (the capital city of Ghana), called Agbogbloshie,
which has an area of 146.21 ha and is less than 1 km from the capital city. The site has existed for some
time as a disposal site for WEEE and household waste, and in 1994, the scrap dealers located there
registered as the Scrap Dealers’ Association of Ghana [31].
Agbogbloshie is a formal human settlement, surrounded by informal residential developments. It,
thus, has a mix of commercial and residential functions and contains a large number of markets and a
variety of small economic enterprises including the WEEE chain of activities. At the time of the study,
it was the largest WEEE processing site in Ghana, with several tons of WEEE disposed of on a daily
basis. These WEEE are then dismantled to extract copper and other valuable fractions. It is estimated
that about 100 million computer waste items are scrapped at the site annually [32]. The burning of
sheathed cables and the resulting toxic emissions into the atmosphere is a major concern [33]. At the
time of the study, it was estimated that in Agbogbloshie, there were at least 100 treatment workshops
managing WEEE [34].
Profit was made from the sale of valuable materials, mainly copper. Some other electronic parts
(e.g., PCBs) were also sold for a profit. Some of the copper was produced by the burning of cables. In
Agbogbloshie, there was a specific area where young men, between 14 - 18 years old, ran the cable
burning activities. The copper produced by burning had a lower quality (B grade) than the copper
mechanically extracted. However, extraction of the copper by burning the cable was cheaper.
Despite the varied age group, the workforce at the site was comprised of mostly young people
between the ages of 15 - 35 years. Caravanos et al. [33] identified children as young as 11 years.
Manhart et al. [35] and Amoyaw-Osei et al. [32] showed that WEEE and scrap waste processing, as
well as foodstuff trading, were the main occupations in Agbogbloshie. Manhart et al. [35] estimated
that there are close to 200,000 persons dependent on WEEE recycling activities.
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2. Materials and Methods
2.1. The Scenarios Analyzed
The research was undertaken in 2017 and analyzed six different scenarios of WEEE management
in Agbogbloshie. The functional unit was a single workshop. At the time of the study, an average
workshop received and treated a mixture of WEEE (e.g., desktop computers, laptops, printers or
parts of printers, small engines, pre-treated WEEE parts, etc.). The area of the workshop was around
50 × 10 m2 and it was covered by a metal projecting roof, with the remaining area being exposed. All
of the activities were carried out on an unpaved floor. The workshop had a scale for weighing. During
the onsite visits, the team leader indicated that 525 kg/d of WEEE was managed, on average, in the
workshop. However, no information was provided on the quantities of recyclables recovered and sold,
thus, they were estimated from the literature (see Supplementary Material SM-B).
A total of six scenarios (G0 - G5) were developed and evaluated. The scenarios introduced step
by step technical improvements to enhance the existing practices. It is important to note that for
simplicity, each scenario considered a single workshop only. Based on previous studies, the scenarios
employed a holistic approach incorporating quantitative and qualitative data, and took account of
social, environmental and economic factors [36–42]
The baseline scenario (G0) reflected the existing situation of informal WEEE management in the
workshop. There were five workers, who worked six days per week. The workers were all young men
aged between 16 and 30 years old. There was one team leader aged around 30 years old. WEEE was
dismantled in the scrapyard using basic tools like hammers and screwdrivers. There were no desks
or suitable personal protective equipment (PPE) used. Figure 1 shows the undertaking of manual
dismantling in the workshop.
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It is important to underline that in scenario G0, the costs of disposing of the discarded components
were not considered, because none of the valuable extracted components were dumped or burnt.
Scenario G1 represents the first upgrade of G0. The main objective of this scenario was to substitute
the open burning of cables for a simple and cheap technology, like a manual cable stripper. However,
the machine cannot strip all kinds of cables, because it is not able to remove plastic insulation from
very thin wires. It was estimated that at least 50% of the cables in the workshop could be managed
using this kind of device and the remaining components of the cables burnt, as in the G0 scenario.
Scenario G2 proposes an alternative solution to avoid the burning of cables, involving the
installation of a cable shredder to separate plastics and metals. The process of separation is comprised
first of shredding, and the second step, division of the different components based on the physical
characteristics of the various materials. In particular, in this scenario, the proposed shredder is
“e-source”, a pedal-powered cable shredder that reduces the cables into tiny components, and separates
the plastic by flotation [43].
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Scenario G3 denotes a different upgrade to G0 and G1 and is a variation of scenario G2. It considers
substitution of the open burning of wire by a more complex technology, namely an electrical cable
shredder. The manual wire stripping machine considered in scenario G1 is useful for stripping plastic
insulation from thick cables, but is not able to remove plastic from thin wires. A shredding machine
can overcome these limitations, but is expensive to purchase. It is also more expensive to use than a
manual stripping machine because it needs electricity and higher maintenance. Considering the very
high cost of such a device, it was assumed that the shredder is bought by a group of 10 workshops
that use it in a cooperative way. Scenario G3, similarly to scenario G2, completely avoids the burning
of cables. It could potentially also increase earnings from the sale of copper which is 100% A grade
(highest quality). At the time of the study, there was no market for plastics obtained by shredding,
however, the sale of these materials could create additional revenue in the future. In scenario G3, as in
the previous scenarios, the recycling activities are totally informal, therefore, no costs are considered
for the disposal of discarded components, as non-valuable components were regularly burnt.
Scenario G4 is an evolution of scenario G3 and considers not only a technical improvement, but
also the first phase of evolution from informal to formal management. It envisages: i) the supply of
adequate PPE to workers; ii) banning of teenage labor; iii) a guaranteed minimum wage to employees;
and iv) the disposal of non-recoverable materials into a sanitary landfill.
Scenario G5 is an evolution of scenario G4 and considers an additional step incorporating a more
detailed sorting of the input materials. All of the input materials would be manually dismantled in
order to extract valuable parts. Scenario G5 assesses the impacts of a workshop where there is accurate
checking and sorting of the input materials. The sorting activity would separate WEEE that cannot be
refurbished (and, then, has to be dismantled) from WEEE which has refurbishment potential. It is
assumed that the second stream of WEEE would be treated by one specialized worker, able to repair
WEEE or extract functioning spare parts. The repaired devices and the spare parts could be sold in the
second-hand market that already existed in Agbogbloshie.
The main features of the six scenarios are summarized in Table 1. A mass flow analysis (MFA)
was performed for each scenario using the free software STAN (subSTance flow ANalysis).
Table 1. The six proposed scenarios for WEEE management.
Scenario Definition
Short Description
(Modifications Among the Different
Scenarios are Indicated by (*))
G0
Informal recycling scenario






Uncontrolled dumping of valueless parts




Supply of a cable stripper to avoid open cable burning (*)
Uncontrolled dumping of valueless parts




Supply of a bicycle shredder to avoid open cable burning (*)
Uncontrolled dumping of valueless parts




Supply of an electrical shredder to avoid open cable burning (*)
Uncontrolled dumping of valueless parts




(Modifications Among the Different
Scenarios are Indicated by (*))
G4 Electrical shredder scenario + firststep of formalization scenario
Manual dismantling
Supply of PPE (*)
Formal contracts + ban teenager labor (*)
Supply of an electrical shredder to avoid open cable burning
Proper disposal of valueless parts (*)
G5 Refurbishment and reuse + firststep of formalization scenario
Manual dismantling of 99% of WEEE (*)
Reparation and reuse of 1% of the e-waste (*)
Supply of PPE
Formal contracts + ban teenager labor
Supply of an electrical shredder to avoid open cable burning
Proper disposal of valueless parts
2.2. The E-Waste Integrated Assessment Scheme (EWIAS)
A new Integrated Assessment Scheme (IAS) was developed by Perteghella [44] to support the
decision-making in waste management in low and middle-income countries, based on the sustainability
concept. It was developed to investigate, design and propose new solutions in order to enhance waste
management schemes in the field, in low and middle-income countries.
In this study, a specific version of the IAS was developed in order to apply it to the different
scenarios. The adaption is called EWIAS (E-waste Integrated Assessment Scheme). The main difference
between IAS and EWIAS is the method of calculating the economic dimension. In order to perform
a WEEE management system evaluation with the EWIAS, it is necessary to understand the current
practices and the stakeholders involved in the system. Then, it is possible to design and propose
different scenario solutions, which can be evaluated according to the EWIAS rating score that is detailed
in the next section.
2.3. Framework of the Method and Scoring System
The management system developed for WEEE management is not the same in every part of the
world. For this reason, to apply any WEEE management framework in different countries depends on
the different characteristics of each country, and the existing WEEE management systems [45–50]. In
this light, a systematic procedure must be included that considers all stakeholders who have specialized
knowledge and expertise in the field in order to enhance the decision-making processes. The conceptual
framework adopted for this study to evaluate the different alternative scenarios is shown in Figure 2.
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In order to evaluate and compare the six alternative WEEE management scenarios, 10 performance
criteria were selected based upon the three thematic areas of economic, social and environmental
dimensions, as shown in Table 2.
Table 2. Integrated assessment scheme evaluation conceptual framework.
Dimension Category Indicator
Social Human rights/working conditions
Wage level
Working hours






Food security and safety Contribution to enhance food securityContribution to enhance food safety
Quality of the area
Impact on visual amenity/visual pollution
Odor




















Water cycling and regulation
Water purification and nutrient cycling





Nutrient cycling and soil formation
Soil-borne pest and diseases
Economic Initial investment cost (US$)Total waste management cost (US$/year)
The social and environmental dimensions were evaluated using a scoring system (Supplementary
Material SM-A), whereas the economic dimension was evaluated in a quantitative way. Based
on Perteghella [44], the expert scores were categorized on a five-interval scale with respect to
the environmental and social dimensions (Table 3). The scores were developed and agreed by
five experts who all had over 10 years’ experience and were from a range of relevant fields (i.e.,
environmental engineering, sustainability, economy, ecology and sociology). The scores were then
discussed with the main local beneficiaries in Agbogbloshie (i.e., representatives of municipality, local
environmental associations, directors, workers and owners of workshops treating WEEE), and any
necessary amendments made based on their feedback.
Firstly, the mean values of each interval (0.4, 1.2, 2, 2.8, 3.6) were assigned an indicator Iij according
to their description (Supplementary Material SM-A). According to Perteghella [44], the mean value
was used because it gave the most representative point of each category. The average indicator’s value




where nij represents the number of indicators for the specific category.
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With regards to the economic dimension, a simple cost-accounting concerning all the costs and
revenues that could arise from the scenarios was developed to easily present understandable results
to local stakeholders. In this way, it was possible to outline what the costs and benefits are linked to
the activity. Direct costs, general and indirect costs, maintenance costs and fixed costs were the main
items considered and calculated for each proposed solution. These costs define the two indicators that
describe the economic dimension for each scenario, namely the initial investment costs and total waste
management costs.
Direct costs describe all the specific costs that are directly linked with goods produced or services
provided. For the waste management system, the operators’ salaries (i.e., WEEE collectors and
dismantlers, copper cable burners, etc.), fuel and electricity consumption (working tools and electric
equipment consumption, such as cable shredders, etc.) are accounted for. General and indirect
costs [51] are not directly accountable to a goods production process or service provision. This cost
category entails various different items such as administrative staff, security costs, telephone, business
travel, internet, social spending, taxes, insurance, and advertisements. Based on the Italian Ministry of
Finance [51], the general and indirect costs were estimated to be 15% of the direct costs. Maintenance
costs entail the ordinary expenditures that have to be supported in order to provide the necessary
maintenance operations to safeguard and extend the lifespan functionality of the equipment, means of
work, civil structures and buildings. As reported by Vaccari et al. [52], the equipment and means of
work maintenance costs can be estimated to be equal to 5% of the direct costs. Fixed costs include costs
for goods production or services provision, as well as depreciation costs, which represent equipment,
means of work and building initial investment costs distribution during the operative working years.
The depreciation costs were calculated by the straight-line depreciation method (i.e., depreciation
equals the initial investment cost of each item divided by its lifespan). In addition to the aforementioned
costs, the revenues coming from the sale of valuable components (copper, aluminum, etc.) were
considered in order to have a full economic balance/overview concerning each waste management
solution. Table 4 reports all the items that were taken into account in order to perform the economic
evaluation. Then, all these item costs and revenues were used in order to define the final initial
investment cost and the total waste management cost. Unitary costs, revenues and further data used
for the economic evaluation are listed in Supplementary Material SM-B.
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Table 4. Items considered to determine the total WEEE management costs.
Item Scenario Cost Item (US$/Year)
A FIXED COSTS (Rent of the workshop, equipment purchase, etc.)
B DIRECT COSTS (Operator salaries and energy consumption)
C GENERAL AND INDIRECT COSTS (15% direct costs)
D MAINTENANCE COSTS (5% direct costs)
E REVENUES (Secondary raw materials sale)
F TOTAL WEEE MANAGEMENT COSTS (A+B+C+D+E)
3. Results
3.1. Material Flow Analyses of the Scenarios
Figure 3 shows the mass flow of the WEEE entering the workshop and the recyclables/wastes
exiting. Polluting steps, such as uncontrolled cable burning, and open dumping are highlighted in
orange. Figure 3 shows that of the 163.8 tons of WEEE collected yearly, some 72 t were estimated to be
recoverable as metals (i.e., iron and aluminum).
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The mass flows of the other scenarios (i.e., from G1 to G5) are shown in Supplementary
Material SM-C.
3.2. EWIAS Applied to the Study Area
Figure 4a compares the initial investment costs of each scenario. The first three scenarios (i.e.,
G0, G1, G2) have relatively limited investment costs of lower than US$1,200. However, there were
estimated costs of between US$3,200 – 4,000 for scenarios G3 - G5, where more complex machines
would be utilized.
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On the other hand, Figure 4b shows that the first four scenarios (G0, G1, G2, G3), should realize a
profit of up to US$6,500/y. The formalization of the activity requires much higher management costs,
due mainly to the landfilling of the non-recoverable materials. However, the improvement in the
workshop activities, with the introduction of repair and reuse as in scenario G5, where the repaired
devices and the spare parts are sold in a second-hand market, should result in a profit of around
US$4,200.
Figure 5 summarizes the assessment of the social dimension. The scores allocated to each social
indicator are reported in Supplementary Material SM-D. Scenario G0 has the lowest score of 2.0.
Whereas, the evaluation for the G1, G2 and G3 scenarios (which do not have any formalization), are
equal to 2.1, 2.4 and 2.5, respectively, for G4, it is 3.2. Scenario G5 has the highest evaluation, equal to
3.4, and the difference between G4 and G5 is minimal.
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Figure 6 summarizes the assessment of the environmental dimension. The scores allocated to each
social indicator are reported in Supplementary Material SM-E. Scenario G0 has the lowest score, equal
to 0.6, mainly due to the air quality evaluation, which is equal to 0.4, and it is directly connected with
uncontrolled cable burning. The soil quality and water quality are also very low because the unwanted
components are burnt and disposed of into a dumpsite. The environmental evaluation increased in
the scenarios, as G1, G2, G3, G4, and G5 were 1.0, 1.1, 1.3, 2.2 and 3.0, respectively. Globally, Figure 6
illustrates an enhancement in the environmental dimension moving from the G0 scenario (the worst
from a technical point of view) to G5, which is the best with respect to technical waste treatments
and processes.
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in WEEE recycling workers, compared to a control population, were found also in China [54] and
India [55]. Such high concentrations can lead to high toxic risk (>1) and carcinogenic risk (>10−5) as
demonstrated by various studies [56,57]. The governance systems in G0 are low, which justifies the
poor quality of the provided WEEE service. With improvements in the management of the WEEE,
including replacing the burning of cables with cable stripping and shredding, the social dimension
score increases. Moreover, an additional enhancement of the social dimension was observed in scenario
G4 with the first step of formalization. It included the supply of adequate PPE to workers (e.g., dust
masks, safety glasses, gloves and shoes), the banning of teenage labor and the guaranteeing of a
minimum wage to employees. In addition, the unwanted materials are not burnt, but rather are
disposed of in a sanitary landfill. The slight increase for G5 is due to an improvement in the working
conditions because this scenario considers the refurbishment of a small part of WEEE, and the workers
who perform this kind of activity usually have a higher educational level and receive a higher salary.
From Figure 6, it is evident that there are two steps required for improvement in the environmental
scores. The first is connected with the substitution of open cable burning with an alternative, as is the
case in G1, G2, and G3, which all utilize cable stripping or shredding. The stripping and shredding
technologies result in an improvement of the air quality values, which were 0.9, 1.3 and 2.0, respectively.
The second step of improvement is evident in scenarios G4 and G5, and is directly connected with
the first step of formalization, which includes effective disposal of the discarded components into a
sanitary landfill. This second step produces an improvement not only in the air quality but also in all
of the environmental categories (i.e., the provisioning service, water quality, and soil quality). G5 has
the highest value because it reduces the quantity of discarded parts due to the refurbishment of a small
part (1%) of the WEEE input.
The EWIAS approach was able to effectively evaluate the social, economic and environmental
conditions associated with managing WEEE in Agbogbloshie. Similar previous studies utilized a
multi-criteria approach, incorporating environmental, economic and social factors [37–39]. It is an
integrated assessment scheme, which includes all stakeholders within the community to enhance the
decision-making processes. However, there are some limitations. For example, the evaluation is based
on an average workshop. There were also some assumptions made, for example, in the costs utilized.
Its effective application also depends on an understanding of local conditions. Nevertheless, EWIAS
can serve as a useful tool to inform the decision-making process in order to promote more effective and
sustainable management of WEEE and other wastes.
5. Conclusions
Quantities of WEEE are rising globally, and are predicted to continue to grow. However, its effective
management in developing countries, even in the case study country of Ghana where legislation
has been enacted, remains limited. This issue has significant implications due to the environmental,
social and economic impacts.
In this study, a novel approach using the tool EWIAS, was used to identify and evaluate the
key social, environmental and economic factors facing employees in a workshop managing WEEE in
Agbogbloshie, and to suggest recommendations for improvement. The results made clear that the best
solution was the evolution from informal to formal management of WEEE, with workers provided with
PPE, and the introduction of refurbishment activities, with the sale of components in the second-hand
market. A less preferable option, that is simpler and requires much lower initial investment costs, is
the introduction of manual cable stripping or shredding to avoid open cable burning, thus reducing
the health and environmental impacts due to the combustion emissions.
This is a very limited case study and thus, the results should be viewed with some caution.
Nevertheless, they do suggest that with reasonably ‘limited’ investment, it is possible to address
the environmental, social and public health challenges faced in effectively managing WEEE within
communities in developing countries such as Ghana. In addition, they also suggest, that with the
end-markets in place, that these initiatives can be self-sustaining and indeed, profitable. There is a need
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for the utilization of trials of schemes, funded perhaps by international agencies, to further evaluate
the potential of the scenarios developed in this study. These trials should incorporate the provision of
training, perhaps the donation of the supply of equipment, and should involve all key stakeholders
in the community. With respect to the EWIAS, evidently, it was able to facilitate the development of
the scenarios. Crucially, it also enabled involvement of experts and those in the community in the
development of these scenarios that were bespoke for the community. While further trials in other
contexts would be required, it therefore could serve as a useful tool to inform the decision-making
processes for the management of WEEE and other waste streams in developing countries.
Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at http://www.mdpi.com/2071-1050/12/8/3191/s1,
SM-A: Rating system for social and environmental dimensions, SM-B: Unitary cost, revenues and further data
used for the economic evaluation, SM-C: Mass flow of Scenarios G1-G5, SM-D: Social dimension evaluation:
Bestowed scores, SM-E: Environmental dimension evaluation: Bestowed scores.
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